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GO TOH tMS SUOI.l.l DKIt)KTi:i.flatbed over my minJ, "Has the rising

feneration done tho r duty to the coun-

try 'hut tit se noble men gave up th ir
l.e fo- -, that it might t!;i he e a'd
icdt't iiJer.ty ' Anwer auya, "Xi."
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square and thirtv-vip- ht f et below the

A NfcW f auire t'.a Kn tnjtvtod Into
ihe A. I". A luovt-mi't- iu Iowa. Some

very khrt-w- and pract eI mea have
orpanUed an A. I". A. ii.suraneo com-

pany. We have not examined the plan
orctyle of tiusinca hut they suro us
thai it is on the same plan as that con-

ducted uiulcr the direction of certain
other fraternal so:l ties, Mich as the
Ma ii. A. . U. W. and kindred
oidiis. We would advio our Iowa
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Taylor, membe r of the legislature and

state secretary of the A. I". A., has

prepared the following resolution,
which he will Intro lue - at tho coming
session. H siy he tvl eves it wiil
he pas.-e-d, and that other U'gUUtu'vs
will adopt similar memorials. It reads:

"WHKKKAS. There being a great
agitation thnn.ghoi.t the United State
on account of th" uti1' 'Ul.lng of au

abiegate or dehxa'o of an teclesia-t.ca- l

power wi'.hln the lioiimlaries of the
Unit d States of Am riea, anil,

"WllKUKAS, Iielievir.g 'hat Mr.
Sato! I i, the said ablegate or delegate of

the pope of Kome, is a m. nait to our
free institutions; therefore, lie It

"Kfsolvkd, By the Washington
legislature that our senator tw In

structed and our represent itivo iu con-

gress lu requested to have said repre-
sentative of said ecclesiastical )ower
removed beyond the shores of the
United States of America."

The) Can't Heroine Citizen.
U.irintho past month the press of

this city has devoted considerable space
to the subjects of Unman Catholics and
the Knights of Pythias. First the fact
was published that the ban had been
removed from all secret societies ex-

cept the Masonic and that In the arch-dioce- s

; of St. Paul Ca'.hoilcs might join
them, and that in consequence, of such

action, prominent Catholics like Judge
Kelly and City Cierk Prendergast had
rode the Pythian goat. Then it was

announced that tho "ban" had not been

removed, which has caused no little
wonder as to where Kelly and Pren-derga-

"are at." No one should per-

mit himself to for a m ment be de-

ceive d as to the intents and purposes of

the Roman Ctholic church. "Control
or ruin" has ever been its motto, and it
U undoubtedly In accordance with that
idea that its communicants are seeking
admission iutotho various secret orders,
In Masonry they are not wanted. Our

fraternity is not seeking proselytes in

the Roman Catholic church, or any
other church, sect, individual or as-

sociation in tho world.

The enemies of Freemasonry are di-

vided into two classes one through Ig-

norance of its principles opposes it; the
other hates Ma-onr- y because it cannot
use or control it. To the la-to- r class
belongs the Roman Catholic church.
Miiituic Record.

A Priest in Politics.
Priest Robinson has been following

the instructions of his bishop and the

political tenets of his church. Before
election he visited some of the mem-

bers of the church in Globeville. One
of the aforesaid members reported the
result of the visit. "What ticket will

you vote?" asked tht priest. "Repub-
lican," was the reply. "No you'll not;
you must vote the Populist ticket." "I
can't do that, father." "You must, or
I'll send vou to bell." "I don't believe
you can send me to hell. I was raised
a Catholic, and I am a Catholic, but If

you make me choose between the
church and the party, I will remain a

Republican," Such was th'j conversa-

tion. Now, when the mass of the Cath-
olic church oeopie take this stand In

America, absolute independence of the
church and priest In political matters,
the mission of the A. P. A. will have
been accomplished, so far as that church
is concerned. Denver American.

Simply Foreigners.
We trust that the Roman Catholics

connected with the Odd Fellows,
Knights of Pythias, Sons of Temper-
ance, etc., who have received a com-

mand from Italy to surrender their
American rights, will begin to realize
that the A. P. A. is correct in looking
upon them as under foreign control, and
therefore not good Americans. Men
who are ordered from Roma to take
their children from the public schools,
and obey; to eat this, and abstain from

eating that, and obey: to acknowledge
the right of their fellows to join the A.
O. H. and other secret societies, and at
the saraq time are deprived of their
American right to j.jiu other and bet-

ter organizations we trust such
"Catholics" will candidly con-

fess that tbey are Italian and not Amer
lean subjects. Jinnlun Citizen.
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pilN ' nsr pill at p.m.. and another
fn gome to bed T!i ri inedy h adapted to every
weak ne in fit her nejt. ecia !y in thune
eaiei reuniting from nnpnidniee. The remunerative
powers of this re.t"raP.ve are ato;tifnng, and itn
uae continued for a h"rt t ntte eiianir'f the languid,
debilitated, nerve.cs ot.nd.t 01 to one of renewed
life and vigor.To those who w..ii .1 pn fer to obtain tt of m, by
remitting ft, a par knee oontaing Hit P''1
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our private laboratory or we will ftirmah fi t.

which will cure inoit cases, for $.V All ltwi
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NEW ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
12 Tremont Row,Bton, Mall.

Tiien the rising generation has cot

only lus.;lu d the sacred memory of ea h

ai l every one o' those d ad hen-- , but
it lias Ut-- a digrav to ll?e!f and the
MKintrv lu w ilea it lives And wr.at
has be-- the cium;? Itcan be explained i

in few word. This t'ner.Uim hs
been busy chai-ir.- ; a'ter the aimitjhiy
dollar aiid ha fo'iow.d after a band

wagon loaded don with Kngh-- b nine
eo m poo p6 at d Italian monk- - ys until it
has got mj far from home ttiat it is

ahout to lie lo-- l a'tegi'iher. Hut I

smie. of them got Imek the !th of !a- -t

November, ami I hope that they may
continue to return home and redeem
the lost character, and never follow the
wagon olT ut'ain, no matter how many
monkeys there are in it.

While sUrd.ng there among the
noble dead, a few amendments to the
constitution came into my head. I

think they would tie a bent-fi-t to the
nation as well as to mankind in general,
and olTer the following:

Resolved, That when the British
lion is caught meiidling with our f-

inancial alT-iir.- we amputate his tail
two inches mv.ii h of his ears: and

Kesolved, Wuea the Italian monkey
iscai'gbt with hi paw in the treasury,
no mutter for what purpose, amputate
his claws at the elb .w and sandpaper
the stum is so that nothing wiil stick to
them. For the second offense serve
him as the lion was served;

Kesolved, That a priest robbing a
widow and orphan children under the.

pretext of praying the departed pirent
out of purgatory, shall bo obliged to
produce a receipt from the spirit of
Abraham Lincoln showing that- - tho
goods have been delivered. Jf he can't
produce the receipt, prosecute him just
as you would any other criminal for
procuring money tin ler false pretenses;

Hi solved, That any parent wishing
to visit a convent to see a daughter and
talk with her, shall be at liberty to do
so at any time; and the mother superior
and her inferiors shall not be permitted
to wait within 300 feet of said child and
mother or father during said meeting
under penalty of the same sentence as
the Italian monkey.

With these few amendments to the
constitution I feel wo would have but
little need of issuing $50,000,000 bonds;
there would be le?s wine drank by the
priests, and the laymen of that church
would have more money to buy bread
and shoes for themselves and orphan
children.

And now, a word to some of you old

comrades may not come amiss. You,

too, followed the wagon off until you
found yourselves on Hoke Smith's
plantation, and some of you have not

got back yjt, financially; but it is need
less to warn you old fellows, for I am

sure Hoke's wagon has no charms for
you.

In Washington eight out of every ten
of the inhabitants are directly or in-

directly dependent on the government
for their livelihood and thty are as
mum as oysters. I told one of them it
appeared that every one had a padlock
on his momh and the pope had the key.
His answer was, "Shake, stranger, you

guessed it the first time." Now mv

advice to all Americans is, don't go
chasing any more bund wagons but at-

tend to business like Americans.
H. H. K.

Masonic Strength.
A clipping handed us a few days ago

contains the following tremendous and

startling presentation of the strength
of Freemasonry:

''In connection with the cable dis-

patch from M.tdrid it may be interest-
ing to know that, according to the
statistics presented during the recent
and latest convent or assembly of
the Grand Orient, held in Paris, the
Masonic strength is as follows: Eur-

opean lodges number 7,900,148 adher-
ents or brethren; in the United States
there are 5,805,320; In Canada and
South American republics, 4,581,23-'- ;

in Asia and Oeeanica, 605 955; in Af-

rica, 88.882, and 19,717 in Cuba and
Porto Rico. The total number of the
Freemasons is therefore about 22,000,-00-

It has increased by 533,140 during
the last twelve years. In 1880 there
were 137,065 lodges, and at present
there are 141,385."

This is about as ridiculous as the
"cable dispatch" referred to, which
stated that the boy King Alfonso XIII
of Spa n had been enrolled as a Mason.

The King Alfonso is eight years old,

hardly of lawful age Just what sort of
statistics were presented at the "con-

vent" of the Grand Orient is not re-

vealed, but certain it is they are very
much out. According to statistics for
1893, in the United States and Canada
there were fifty-seve- n grand lodges,
11,670 subordinate lodges, with 747,492
members. The total membership in

the world is something over 2,000,000,

leaving about 20,000,000 difference be-

tween the Grand Orient and our own.
These 20,000,000 are possibly "ad-

herents" of maybe "unaffiliates." This

thing of being "big" is a big thing.
A'. 1'. Dispatch.

Impaired Digestion.
The patient is required to diet. In

'mildlng up and maintaining good
health, milk is recognized as a valuable
factor, but it is important that it be ab-

solutely pure and sterilized. Borden's
Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream
meets all requirements. Entirely whole-
some.

KKNT C'ARHS 11x14 Inches, at 75 centsFOR dozen: Hiiiuller sl.e ut fxi cents per
dozen, at l'il'i Howard street. Omaha.

urface. From here rlst s the nnrni- -

meat prop r, whivh i fifii-tiv- e at

the hawN whH- - Ue walls are tiH.en
feet thitk, gradually tHjvrlnp to the

height of 5nJ f.et, where the wall U

thirty-fiv- an J walU bat

eighteen Inches thick. 11 re the rof
commences, which mak- - s the ctructure
fifty-fiv- e feet higher. There are eight
opening on the f.00 ftMit Undtr.tr, four
feet from the floor, and are by

thirty inches. From them one pets a

splendid vliw of tlie city and Mirrouiid-ing- :

country. The tourirta are taken

up in a large elevator, thirty-fiv- e

at a time. It takes nine minutes
to go and seven minutes to come down

in the elevator. I rode up and walked
down so as to read the inscriptions, and
it took me thirty-fiv- e minutes to make
the trip down.

When the shaft wascommenced every
state and territory was requested to
furnish a block of granite or marble
with a suitable inscription thereon, and
I believe that some of the foreign coun-

tries were asked to show their regard
for Washington, if they sj desired, and

quite a number responded, Arahia,
China, Brazil, and others which have

slipped my memory. One block is from

the chapel built to the memory of Wm.
Tell in 1335. Besides the above named
blocks there are a number from fra-

ternal and patriotic orders. Among
the first to respond from the foreign
countries was the pope of Rome, but
his block don't appear in the wall for

the simple reason that there were some

A. P. As. working on that shaft and
ono morning when the workmen re-

paired to their work that rock had been

broken into thousands of pieces and
thrown into the river close by. The

pope did not send a tecond block, so this
monument to Washington is one of the
few things in these United States which
the dago as not had his finger in.

There are 900 steps, and every fifty
feet a landing, where ono can re4 and
read the inscriptions, and some are

very fine and very appropriate. The

inscriptions commence at the firt land-

ing and extend up 450 feet, so you may

imagine the reading in that space. I

would like to see all those names in

trint. They would make quite a little
volume. This monunent was com-

menced in 1843 and was finished and
dedicated February 21, 1885, and cost

$1,187,000.
Lincoln park is on East Capital ave.,

about one-ha- lf mile from the capital.
The park contains about six acres,beau-tifuii- y

laid out in walks and carriage
drives, and in the center is the statue
of the man from which the park takes
its name. He is standing by a pillar
on which rests his right hand, while
with his left ho is holding the emanci-

pation proclamation, extended as If

blessing a slave kneeling at his feet.
The shacklos on the slave are broken
and he is gazing at the president as

though giving thanks for his liberty.
On the back of the monument lies the
driver's whip with the lash detached
from the stock, and two stiaokels with
the tworcenter links missing. The
bronze cost $17,000 and was dedicated
by Fred Douglas April 14. 1870, just
eleven years after Lincoln was as-

sassinated, and I think it the finest
monument of 'Abraham Lincoln I ever
saw. The inscriptions are:

FREEDOM S MEMORIAL.

In grateful memory of Abraham Lin-
coln this monument was erected by the
Western Sanitary Commission of St.
Louis by funds contributed solely by
emancipated citizens of the United
States, declared free by his proclama-
tion Jan. 1, 1803.

The first contribution was made by
Charlotte Scott, a freed woman of Vir

ginia, being her first earnings in free-

dom and consecrated to his monument
when she heardof his death.

My next "visit was to Arlington
Heights. This was the home of General
Lee at the outbreak of the rebellion.
After he left the place it was confis-

cated by Uncle Sam and 200 acres of it
were dedicated for a national burying
ground, but in 1804 Curtin Lee, Mrs.

Lee's son, put in a claim that the prop-

erty was his, having been deeded to
him by his mother years before, so the
government compromised with him for

$150,000. This is the most romantic
as well as the most historic farm of any
around. Washington. The old mansion
is built on the crest of the hill just on

the edge ofj the large trees, and from

here ono hs a tine view of Washington
and the old Potomac river. There are
about 12000 soldiers buried here. Of

that number 4,077 are unknown, and

looking over the head stones I saw somo

very familiar names of old comrades
who were buried here, Generals Har

ney, Crook, Sheridan, Commodore Por
ter and quite a number of colonels and

majors and one captain that served
with me in 1803.

Friend Thompson, as I stood there
between the graves of Generals Crook
and Harney, a feeling came over me

that would-b- hard to describe. There
at my back lay 200 acres consecrated,
not by holy water, but by 120K) as noble
and patriot! cjmen as the sun ever shone
upon, for you must bear in mind that
the mennwho grasped the musket in

lsiil had hut loyalty to encourage them
and tlielr undying love for their coun-

try, At that moment the question

FINE BLOODED STOCK
.Will Conult Their Own Interests by Using

Lockhart's Nutritious Condiment.

friend to look into it elon ly. It may
be what you want. By addreai Injf lr,
U K. D.indas .'StM 1 2 S ipp building,
C'.mneil li'tiff-- , la., y u cm cvl all the
infiirrua ton yon may desire .

HI-AR-
T I)15F:ASt:,ii.
mrtny otlu r miim-n- t s hen thrf
liHve I .ik. ii Imi'l of lli ".yKlein,

never srets liellcr of 1m o u tiut
t'vHmtuutlv vrmia e. Tin-r- are
ttHiiisaiMls 11 ho Wuow lliey have h ilrfeetive
heart, l ilt t!l not aiimil ilu f.i. t. They
(lou t ;inl llieir frh-iul- in worry, and
JH'f kuow -- hat to tiikr for it, an
til. y huvn Im imi tolil time ttioi acuiu that
beiirt ilisi'iiM Wii tiiruruMe. lueh was tin)
case of Mr. Sllus l urli y of l'yevlll, Ohio
who write June ID, KH, iu follow:

" mil heart rfiwuw for Jf.l var;
my heart hurtlni; me ulina-- 1 emu inioilly.
The tirhl I,', years I ail llietiiiiH,
tryini; wverul pliysieiaiH and n ini'illi,
until my Ins t U.K tor Uii.l n.e it was only a

question of time as
I could hot lieeured.
I ftrudually grewSA Worse, very weak,
'u',1 ""p'et-i- y lla- -

i Vjj. i
v rotirai;el, until I

t ' t'i. lived, (implied lialf
Wi vtit .... i.. ii i...,.... i

rou I ln't fir fuim
nor Kit up. Think-
ing my time hail4z& ruiiie 1 tulil my fam-

ily what I wanted
Uone. when 1 waii

gon. Hut on the first day of March on
till! recommendation of Mrs. l'aiinie .Ioihm,
of Andernori, I ml., I commenced taking
1 .Wle' Acir Cure for the Mleart
ami wonderful to tell, In ten day wiut

working at li'lil work and on March l'J com-

menced frauuiii; a barn, which U heavy
work, and I hav'nt lost a day Mince. I am 56

years old, 6 fl. 4 , Inches and weiuli i'lOll.
believe J am fullv eured, and

I am now only anxious that everyone shall
know of your wonderful remedies."

Ilycsvlllo. Ohio. Sn.Ag Kahi.ky.
Dr. Miles Heart Cnro Is sold on a positive

guarantee that t he first Ixit tie w ill
All ilruK'ists sell it at fl 6 liottles forlft or
it. will Ih' sent, proiiani on t of prieo
by U.e l)r Miles Medical Co, Klsliaru ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health
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DARK and
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SKIN and
SUNBURN.

Tills lilcwch removes all dlscoloratlnnH and
Impurities from the skin, such as freckles,
Moth I'aiches. Sunburn, Sallow ness, Klesli-wiiriii- s

and Pimples. For sale by all llrst- -
class liruii:ist.s. Price $1.30 per Bottle.
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Koran Incurable caw of Hlack lli.'ads

or Pimples.

HOWARD MEDICINE CO.,
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THE BLACK POPE
Br thb Rev. O. E. Murray P. L. D.

A complete expose of this nk'unt ic net upus.
Invaluable to every libertv-lovin- man and
woman. Contains 111 lectures on (uesllons
dealing with the vital principles of ciurcoun-try- .

Over Mm illustrations; neat ly IU 0 panes
CLOTH, 0I.OO: PAPER, BO CBA(r8.

Remit by registered letter or post otlice order.
PATRIOTIC PUBLISHING CO.,

Room 1401 Manhattan Bldg., Chicago, lib
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no utconvnilrace. simple, m

Vtt.iMaittlJ sur. ABeSLOTU.1 HllT' 'J
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NOT LIKE ANY OTHER - A Work Without
Peer in Literature. "Skchkts OK TIIK

Convent" is a startlimr book. Vou would
ask your friends to read it. Mailed. i'i cents.
CAKTK.it I't BI.ISHiNil Com ra n v i'Ml eli Iphla.l'a. 2u !'4 pit

Xlil A N T fe li Airenm in eacn town and
WW county to sell the urealest bo,ik of the

aye. r.rrors or the nop an Catholic Church
and its liiliuence on he (JeniTal Government
toiday. Willi History and I'roitress of the
American I'role.-tiv- association A V. A )

Over 71KI panes and illustrated with 48 full
pape eruT.tvuikrs.

Send .Vi cents at once for complete outfit
and terms. Special terms given on oilier
fast selling wot ks.

.1. II. VtiAMMiHS CO..
tf 914 Loiust St , St. Louis. Mo

UnTUtpC Send to us ten cert in silver or
niUlllLno postage stamps any we will
send you a twenty-Hv- e cent book containing
I'ltrtylilsfht f for ti.aklng
Candy, Sixteen dilfereut kinds of Candywithout rooklnir or bulling. I'lfty-een- t Candywill cost you about six cenKs uer poiinuHUOOKK c Co .

lt-l- o lmo Buffalo. N. Y.
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Show cards, For Intcartls, Businens
cards', every kind of cards atthe Amkk- -

icav rriiLisiUNi; Co. Job lVartmont,
lt;l.i Howard Btrcet, Omaha.
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Purest and Best

;Horse

MAKUFACTURSP TOPAY.
Absolutely Free From Poisonous Matter of Air Kind.
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London, England, Glasgow, Scotland,
New York, Chicago, Omaha.
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and Cattle Food

.$11.00
..8.00

...5.00

...3.00
...1.00

Trial Order.
will never be without

investigated this Horse and Cattle Food, and having
HAVING convinced that it was superior to any preparation
on the market today, I have consented to take the general agency
for the Middle and Western States. It is now being used by

many of the leading horse and cattle men, some of whom testify
to its worth and money-savin- g qualities. Among the number
who have endorsed it may be mentioned: Robert Bonner, Esq.,
of'the New York Ledger; William Lockhart, Esq., Veterinery

Surgeon; Dan Mace, the famous trainer and driver, and H. E.

Bonner, Esq., Veterinary Surgeon, all of New York; II. M. Ilosick
& Co., Tallow, Hides and Wool; The Lincoln rark Commissioners;
John Ford, Metropolitan Market; Armour & Co., Packers; Miller

& Armour, Packers; J. C. Pennoyer A Co., Teaming; (5en. Tor.

rence; Lincoln Ice Co.; A. II. Revell; William Thompson Ice Co.;
Gen. Newberry; Consumers Pure Ice Co.; E. K. Bond Packing
Co.; Thos. J. Lipton & Co., Packers, and others, of Chicago.

This Condiment is recommended by a dairyman who says
his cows gave one-thir- d more milk while he used it during the
winter. It is just the stuff to build up all stock, and is a great
feed-save- r on account of its nutritious qualities.

Price per Barrel (150 pounds)
100 Pounds
50 Pounds
26 Pounds
Sample Package Containing 8 Pounds

Send in a
If vou use it once vou

it. Address,

JOHN C. THOMPSON.
Care American Publishing Co.


